OBJECTIVE. We investigated the effects of an explicit problem-solving skills training program using a metacomponential approach with 33 outpatients with moderate acquired brain injury, in the Hong Kong context.
CONCLUSION.
The training program was demonstrated to have a significantly greater effect than the conventional training approach on metacomponential functioning and the component of problem representation. However, these benefits were not transferable to real-life situations. Fong, K. N. K., & Howie, D. R. (2009) . Effects of an explicit problem-solving skills training program using a metacomponential approach for outpatients with acquired brain injury. American Journal of Occupational Therapy, 63, [525] [526] [527] [528] [529] [530] [531] [532] [533] [534] Kenneth N. K. Fong, Dorothy R. Howie P roblem-solvingdeficitsareamongthemainobstaclesmanypeoplewithbrain injuryfaceindailylife.Peoplewithbraininjuryoftenexhibitdecreasedselfawareness and thinking skills, poor judgment, and poor self-regulation. These problemshindertheirperformanceineverydayproblem-solvingtasksandinterfere withtheirabilitytocopewithroutineproblemsinindependentlivingsituations, educationalandvocationalsettings,andinterpersonalrelationships (Giles&Clark-Wilson,1993; Jacobs,1988) .Theextenttowhichpatientswithbraininjurycan regain their independence largely relies on their ability to offset some of their problem-solvingdeficitsthroughtraining.Theuseofproblem-solvingstrategieshas beenlistedinevidence-basedpracticeguidelinesforpostacutecognitiverehabilitationofpeoplewithbraininjury (Ciceroneetal.,2000 (Ciceroneetal., ,2005 .However,asystematic reviewoftheliteratureconcerningempiricalstudiesofcognitivecontrol,problem solving,initiation,self-awareness,orself-monitoringrelatingtobraininjuryreported thatmoststudiesaresingle-casestudies,only17.5%usedmatchedcontrols,and mostoftheworkreviewedwasconductedundertheconstraintsofclinicalpragmatics (Turner&Levine,2004) . Rath,Dvorah,Langenbaum,Sherr,andDiller(2003) carriedoutamorerecentlarge-scalerandomizedcontroltrialwith60higher-level outpatientswithtraumaticbraininjury.Theyfoundthataninnovativecognitive rehabilitationprograminvolvingtraininginproblemsolvingandemotionalselfregulationcouldleadtogreaterimprovementinself-reportandrole-playproblemsolvingmeasuresforexperimentalcomparedwithcontrolparticipants.
ThemodelweusedinthisstudydrawsonSternberg's (1979)modelofmentalabilities,whichidentifiestheroleof metacomponents, which arethehigher-orderexecutiveorcontrolprocessesusedintheproblem-solvingprocess.According toSternberg (1979) ,whoidentifiedthesemetacomponents througharigorousanalysisoftheproblem-solvingprocess,key metacomponentialskillsareusedtodefinetheproblem,representtheproblem,planhowtheproblemshouldbesolved, monitortheselectedproblem-solving strategy, andevaluate their success. This metacomponential approach to problem solving has been operationalized in a measurement tool by ClementsandNastasi(1990 ),usedforsometimeintheliteratureonthelearningneedsofchildrenwithlearningdifficulties (e.g.,Brown&Ferrara,1985 Campione&Brown,1978) and more recently used in cognitive enhancement studies with primaryschoolchildren(e.g., Barry-Joyce,2001; Barry-Joyce & Howie, 1998) . In Sternberg's (1981 Sternberg's ( , 1989 ) view, both metacomponents(i.e.,executiveorstrategicskills)andknowledgeacquisitioncomponents(i.e.,one'saccumulatedknowledgeconcerningcognitivematters)canbetaughtexplicitlyand areessentialforsolvingreal-lifeproblems.Sternbergalsoviewed explicitteachingofmetacomponentialskillsasimportantfor transferorgeneralizationoflearning.
Ofparticularimportanceistheemergingliteraturesuggesting that a new theory-driven approach emphasizing metacomponentialtheoryforthetrainingofproblem-solving skillscouldbeofparticularvaluetopatientswithbraindamage (Toglia,1992 (Toglia, ,2001 ).Moreover,CiceroneandGiacino (1992)usedametacognitiveapproachindevelopingaselfinstructionalproceduretoincludemetacomponentialskills forsixpatientswithbraininjury. Birnboim(1995) useda metacognitivetrainingapproachinacomputer-basedcognitiverehabilitationprogramforpatientswithbraininjurythat involvedbothimplicitandexplicittraining.VonCramon, Matthes-vonCramon,andMai(1991) (Wilson et al., 1996) .Thesubtestsareeasilyadministeredandevaluated, withasinglescoreandwithreferencestoscoringmethods andratingcriteriainusermanuals.
Social Problem-Solving Video Measure. We chose this measuretoassessreal-lifeproblem-solvingskills.TheSocial Problem-SolvingVideoMeasure(SPSVM)usesvideopresentationofproblem-solvingvignettestoassesssocialproblem-solving skills in adults with brain injuries (Kendall, Shum,Halson,Bunning,&Teh,1997; Rathetal.,2004) . In the validation study, Kendall et al. (1997) found that peoplewithbraininjuryperformedsimilarlytothecontrol sampleintheirabilitytorecognizeanddefinesocialproblemsandgeneratearangeofsolutionsusingmeasurement by the video vignettes. Kendall et al. (1997) SpivackandLevinein1963andhasundergoneseveralmod-ifications(seeSpivack,Platt,&Shure,1976 .Concerning validity,theMEPSMhasbeenfoundtohaveasignificant relationship to planning ability in interpersonal problem solvinginstudieswithadultpsychiatricpatientspresenting with cognitive deficits (Butler & Meichenbaum, 1981; Spivacketal.,1976 The33participantswereallocatedbyamatched-pairs procedure to the experimental group (which received the mainintervention)ortothecomparisongroup(whichdid notreceivethemainintervention).Theywerematchedin pairsascarefullyaspossibleintermsofage,gender,diagnosis,educationallevel,timeofinjury,andseverityofinjury. Aftermatchingwascomplete,amemberofeachpairwas then randomly assigned to either the experimental or the comparisongroup.
Intervention
Thestudyincludedtwomajorgroupsofparticipants:the experimentalgroup,whoreceivedtheexperimentalintervention,andthecomparisongroup,whodidnot.Bothgroups hadreceivedconventionalcognitivetrainingcomposedof functionalskillstrainingwithoutexplicitmetacomponential skillstraining.Thisfunctionalskillstraininginvolvedtheuse ofcompensatorytechniquesthataimedatimprovingperformanceindailyfunctionaltasks(relyingonresidualcognitive functions)ratherthanattemptingtorestorecognitiveabilities.Theconventionalcognitivetrainingalsoinvolvedthe use of computer-based or paper-and-pencil exercises that weredesignedtoprovidecognitivedrillingtoaddressaspecifically targeted cognitive impairment. The comparison groupreceivedonlythisconventionaltraining.
Theexperimentalgroup,inadditiontoreceivingthis conventionaltraining,receivedtheexperimentalintervention. This experimental intervention consisted of explicit traininginproblem-solvingskillswithanemphasisonmetacomponentialstrategies.Thetrainingprogramconsistedof 22 sessions, with 2 sessions provided each week because participantscouldnotattendsessionsonadailybasis.Hence, theexperimentalinterventionlasted15weeks.Eachtraining sessioninvolveda45-mineducationalsessioncoveringthe metacomponential facets being addressed and a 30-min computer-basedcognitivetrainingsessionduringwhichthe participantcouldmakeuseofthemetacomponentialskills taughtduringthetheoreticalsession.
Table1illustratesthecontentoftheexperimentalinter-ventionprogram,whichwasorientedtowardtheprimary metacomponentsofproblemsolving:definingtheproblem, representingtheproblem,planningproblem-solvingstrategies,monitoringselectedstrategies,andevaluatingoutcomes (Clements&Nastasi,1990) .Afurtherfacet,trainingfor everydayattention,wasaddedbecausetheliteraturesuggests thatpatientswithbraininjuryoftenoversimplifyproblems by neglecting information (Duncan, 1986; Shallice & Burgess,1991) .AsshowninTable1,thisfacetpreceded definingthenatureoftheproblem.
Activities used to practice the key metacomponential skillsconsistedofthefollowing: • Defining the problem: Verbalizing and thinking-aloud activities were used. Egocentric speech (i.e., thinking aloud)appearstohaveastrongself-regulatoryfunction. Andre(1986) foundthataskingparticipantstoverbalize theirthoughtshadagreatereffectwhentheyweregiven explicitratherthanimplicitinformationaboutproblem solving,suggestingthevalueofthisstrategyinametacomponentialtrainingapproach.
• Planning:Brainstormingandmeans-endsanalysiswere used. Participants had to generate as many alternative solutionstoidentifiedproblemsaspossible.Theywere thenaskedtoevaluateeachofthesepotentialsolutions, using trial and error, to test whether the alternatives worked (Sternberg,1995; vonCramon&Matthes-von Cramon,1992 (Turner & Levine, 2004) .Particularattentionwaspaidtoanticipatoryawareness of future consequences, accurately assessing one's ownstrengthsandweaknesses,comparingpredictedversusactualperformance,andmonitoringfeedbacksothat participantscouldreviewandreflectontheirownperformance on various training tasks in the program (von Cramon&Matthes-vonCramon,1992) . Thisexperimentalinterventionwascarriedoutinagroup format, with each group consisting of 4 to 5 participants. Small-grouplearninggenerallyfosterscooperation,competition,andmutualassistance-importantsocialskillsthatmust beexercisedineverydayproblemsolvingandthatencourage patients to abandon their egocentric perspective and view problemsthroughothers'eyes (Andre,1986; Foxx,Martella, &Marchand-Martella,1989; vonCramon&Matthes-von Cramon,1992 Thekeyrepeatedmeasurementsinrelationtotheexperimentalinterventionwerecarriedoutforallofthegroupsat threetimepoints:(1)atWeek1,thepreinterventionassessment(Time1);(2)atWeek28aftertheexperimentalinter-vention(Time2);and(3)3monthsaftertheconclusionof the experimental intervention, the follow-up assessment (Time3).Thisfollow-upmeasurementallowedparticipants whohadcompletedthemaininterventionprogramsufficienttimetotransferlearnedskillstotheirownreal-lifesituations (Foxxetal.,1989) .KennethFongwasresponsiblefor conducting all measurements with all participants. He obtained written informed consent from all participants beforedatacollectioncommenced.
Statistical Analysis
Toavoidbiasregardingthediscrepanciesinbaselinemeasurements,weusedananalysisbasedonthecomparisonof changescores.ThisanalysisusedthenonparametricMannWhitneyU testtocomparetwoindependentchangescores (changewas Time2−Time1 forpostinterventionor Time 3-Time2 forfollow-up)fortheexperimentalgroupand thecomparisongroup. UsingMann-Whitneyanalysisgave protectionagainstTypeIIerrorsowingtosmallsamplesize andhighdrop-out.
Results
Table2providestheparticipants'demographicinformation.Thegroupsconsistedof27men(82%)and6women (18%),withameanageof33.4years(standarddeviation [SD]=11.5,range=16-53)andameaneducationallevel of10.4years(SD =3.2,range=6-22).Participantswere diagnosed as having ABI, which according to the Brain Injury Association of America (2005) is an injury to the brainthatoccurredafterbirthandisnothereditary,congenital,degenerative,orinducedbybirthtrauma.Inthe sample,55%(n=18)ofparticipantshadTBI,27%(n =9) had intracerebral hemorrhage, 9% (n = 3) had arterialvenousmalformations,6%(n =2)hadbraintumor,and 3%(n =1)hadencephalitis.Thelargestpercentage(42%) experiencedrightbraininjuryorlesions;27%hadleftbrain injury,21%hadbilateralbraininjuryand9%haddiffuse braininjury.Theaveragedurationsinceonsetofinjurywas 12.3months(SD=13.3),indicatingchronicinjury.
As screened, all participants also exhibited moderate functionaldisability,scoringatcognitivefunctionalLevel VIIontheRanchoLosAmigosScale,eight-levelversion (CenterforOutcomeMeasurementforBrainInjury,2003) , indicating that each participant exhibited behaviors that were purposeful and appropriate, even though cognitive deficits were identified. Participants needed supervision whileperformingactivitiesofdailyliving,buttheywerealso able to attend outpatient training after a period of time. Significant problem-solving deficits in daily functioning weredocumentedinallparticipantsatthetimeofrecruitment.Theirmeanbaselinescoreofeverydaymemoryability, asmeasuredbytheRivermeadBehaviouralMemoryTest (RBMT;Cantoneseversion;Ngetal.,1998),was16.2(SD =5.1,range=6-24),whichindicatedthatmosthadmildto moderate impairments in everyday memory function (Wilson,Cockburn,Baddeley,&Hiorns,1989). Nosignificantdifferencesinmeanage,meanyearsof education,meantimefrombraininjury,andmeanRBMT scorewerefoundacrossthetwogroups(ps=.055-.567).In addition,nosignificantdifferenceswerefoundinthebaselinesofalldependentvariablesacrossthetwogroups(ps= .072-.971),exceptforthesignificantdifferencesinthebaselinesoftheMIrepresentationmetacomponentcorrectness score(p=.021)andtheMItotalaveragemetacomponent correctnessscore(p=.043;Table2).
Regarding the results after intervention, a MannWhitney analysis indicated no significant differences betweenthechangescoresoftheexperimentalgroupand those of the comparison group for the Key Search test (p =.362;Table3).Nosignificantdifferencewasfoundin thechangescoresfortheKeySearchtestofthetwogroups overthefollow-upperiod(p=.133),althoughtherewasa negative drop in the change score for the experimental group(mean=−2.1;Table4).
FortheModifiedSixElementsTest,aMann-Whitney analysisindicatednosignificantdifferencesbetweenthegain scoresfortheexperimentalgroupandthoseforthecomparison group, although the improvement in the higher gain scorefortheexperimentalgroupalmostallowedthecomparisongrouptomeetthe.05cut-offpointforsignificance(p= .079; Table 3 ). However, this benefit to the experimental groupappearedtobesomewhatlostoverthefollow-upperiod (changescore:Time3−Time2=meanof−1.1;Table4). Bycontrast,thecomparisongroup,receivingonlyconventionaltraining,madeagainoverthisperiod(changescore: Time3−Time2 =meanof0.5),yieldingasignificantgroup difference(p=.032)forthefollow-upchange(Table4).
FortheSPSVM, theresultsofaMann-Whitneyanalysisindicatednosignificantdifferencesbetweenthechange scoresfortheexperimentalgroupandthoseforthecomparisongroupforallofthesubtestscoresandfortheSPSVM totalscore(ps=.083-.890;Table3).
FortheMEPSM,theMann-Whitneyanalysisfoundno significantdifferencesbetweenthechangescoresofeitherthe numberofrelevantmeansortherelevancyratiooftheMEPSM fortheexperimentalgroupascomparedwiththecomparison group(ps=.139and.934,respectively;Table3).
FortheRPM,theresultsofaMann-Whitneyanalysis indicated no significant differences between the change scoresoftheRPMtotalscorefortheexperimentalgroupas comparedwiththecomparisongroup(p=.470;Table3).
FortheMI,theMann-Whitneyanalysisfoundsignificantdifferencesbetweenthechangescoresoftheexperimentalgroupandthoseofthecomparisongroupfortherepresentationmetacomponentcorrectnessscore(p=.041)and thetotalaveragemetacomponentcorrectnessscore(p=.009; Table3).
Discussion
Theexplicitproblem-solvingtrainingapproachemphasizing metacognitiveprinciplesshowedgreatereffectivenessthan conventionaltrainingonlyfortherepresentationcorrectness (Rathetal.,2003; vonCramonetal.,1991) .
Moreover,itiseffective,inspiteofthesuggestionby Lawson and Hopkins (1995) that for patients with brain injury,strategytrainingmayimposeanexcessivecognitive load,especiallyforthosewithslowerinformation-processing speed.ThesignificantfindingfortheMI'srepresentation subtestrevealedtheeffectivenessofexplicitproblemsolving usingmetacomponentialstrategytraining.Inthetraining forproblemrepresentation,whichtheexperimentalgroup received,participantswerefirsttaughtastrategyinvolvinga switchfromlinguistictospatialinformation,tobecarried outsystematicallyandinorderofimportance,bymeansof visualizingamentalpicture.Second,theyweregivenmeaningfuldailyexercisessothattheycouldpracticevisualizing mentalpictures.Wehopedthatthismetacognitiveknowledge might become mentally embedded, thus enhancing theirpreservedrepresentationskills. Solso(1998) statedthat the way in which information is represented, in terms of visualimagery,isveryimportantinrepresentingaproblem. Moreover,whatpatientswithbraininjuriesorstudentswith learningdisabilitiesarelessabletodothanhealthypeopleis toconstructamentalrepresentationofanactionsequence andusehigher-levelstrategiesfocusedonproblemrepresentation (Giles&Clark-Wilson,1993; Wong,1995) .Bycontrast,expertproblemsolversseemtocreatemoreeffective representations,spendingtimeconstructingrepresentations of the problem at deep structural levels, using superficial characteristicsstatedintheproblem (Andre,1986; Gredler, 1997) .Moreover,theformationofsolutionstoaproblem maydependonthespatialforminwhichtheproblemis presented,andthisproceduredoesnotdemandmuchworkingmemory (vonCramon&Mattes-vonCramon,1992) . Thisstudysuggeststhatproblemrepresentationmaybeless reliant than other metacomponents on working memory, whichmaybeweakerinpatientswithbraininjuries.This mightbeonereasonwhyexplicittraining,aimedataiding representationofproblems,appearedtobemoresuccessful thanthetrainingofothermetacomponents.
However,itisofinterestthatwefoundnoadvantageto theexperimentalgroupintheSPSVMrepresentationsubtest mean gain scores (0.9 vs. 1.1), whereas group members achieved a significant difference in the MI representation subtestgainscores.Oneexplanationisthatthisvideomeasuredidhavealimitationinthatafewparticipantsscored atceilinglevelintheinitialassessment,leavinglittleroom forimprovementonexperimentalintervention. Onereasonwhywefoundfewstatisticallysignificant groupdifferencesinthisstudycouldhavebeenthelimited length of time for the experimental intervention. Newly developedstrategiesmayrequirealongertimetobecome embedded, especially for patients with slow informationprocessing speed (Fong, Chan, Ng, & Ng, 2009 ). Many studieshaveemphasizedtheimportanceoftraininglength fortransferofproblem-solvingstrategies,includingthatof von Cramon et al. (1991) , which involved patients with braininjury.Thisstudyalsoincludedsingle-subjecttrend analysis,whichsuggestedthatforsomeparticipants,thefull length of the intervention time along with the follow-up timewasrequiredtoconsolidatesomeofthemetacognitive strategies (Fong&Howie,2007) .
Limitations of the Study
Thereweresomepossiblethreatstothisstudy'svaliditythat couldnotbeovercomewithinitspracticallimitations.The firstwasahistorythreatrelatingtoparticipantwithdrawals. However,thesewithdrawalswerefairlyevenlyspreadover theexperimentalandcomparisongroupsandoccurredbefore thefinalfollow-upmeasure(Time3)ratherthanbeforethe crucialpostintervention(Time2)measurementpoint,thus limitingimpact.Moreover,thesamplewasdrawnfroma conveniencesampleofpatientswithABIrecruitedfroman outpatientoccupationaltherapydepartmentofaconvalescent hospital in Hong Kong, which limited the sample's representativenessandthereforethegeneralizabilityofthe findings.However,thecarefulmatchingproceduresusedin thegroupallocationstrengthenthestudyandenhanceits rigorincomparisontomostotherstudiesofproblem-solving interventionswithpatientswithbraininjury.Additionally, becausethestudytookplaceinHongKong,thefindings contributetotheculturalrichnessoftheliteratureinthis researcharea.
Another possible validity threat relates to the limited extenttowhichthemeasureswerevalidatedonandadapted fortheHongKongChinesepopulation.Giventhelimited patientpopulationavailableforthefullintervention,carryingoutpriorvaliditystudiesonpatientswithbraininjuryin HongKongwouldhavebeenverydifficult.Thekeymetacognitive measure used, the MI, and the two measures requiringuseofmetacognitivestrategiesinreal-lifeproblemsolving-theSPVSMandtheMEPSM-allinvolvedcareful adaptationfortheHongKongculturalcontext.
WedidattempttouseaMann-Whitneynonparametric approachbycomparingonlythechangescoresbetweentwo groupstoreducethepossibilityofTypeIIerrorsandtotake intoaccountthesmallnumbersinvolved.Givensuchprotection throughout, we made no further adjustment to the analysesorsignificancelevels(thep<.05levelwasused). Previousstudieshaveproducedmorebeneficialresults thanthisstudy,usingbehaviorratingsorinterviewsinthe naturalenvironment (Foxxetal.,1989; vonCramonetal., 1991) . However,Rathetal.(2004) reportedthatperformanceinroleplayingbypatientswithbraindamageisindependentofbothself-reportedproblem-solvinginventories andstrategytests,whichmayexplainthedifferentfindings forthisstudy.
Wewerenotabletomeasureeffectivelyhowtheparticipants themselves felt about the intervention programs. KennethFongattemptedtoaccesspatients'viewpoints,but theresultingcommentswereverygeneral,andmoreworkis neededtodevelopaculturallysensitiveinstrument(includingaproblem-solvingself-appraisaltool)thatcanenhance theinvestigationintoclientviewpointandpartnershipinthe researchprocess.However,themultiplemeasuresusedin thisstudy,includingthekeyMImeasure,addtotherichness of research knowledge on how such innovative measures operateinassociationwithanexplicitmetacognitiveinterventionbyoccupationaltherapistsforpatientswithABIin auniqueculturalcontext.
Future Research
Thisstudyhasidentifiedcertainissuesthatneedtobetaken into account in future research regarding the learning of brain-injuredclientswithmoderatefunctionaldisability.It isclearthatthetrainingprogramdevelopedinthisstudywas valuableinenhancingproblemrepresentationandmetacognition,butthoughtneedstobedirectedtowardstrengtheningotherproblem-solvingmetacomponents.Theinterventionalsoneedstobeconductedoveralongerperiodoftime andstrengthenedinitsapplicationofthemetacomponential skillstoreal-lifesituations.Inaddition,replicationofthis studywithalargersamplesizewouldincreasethestudy's powerandthenpossiblyrevealmoresignificantfindings.
Theuseofformaltrainingusingexplicitstrategiesto enhance problem-solving skills in everyday situations has alreadybeenlistedamongtheevidence-basedpracticeguidelines for postacute cognitive rehabilitation of people with braininjuries (Ciceroneetal.,2000 (Ciceroneetal., ,2005 .Thisstudycontributestotheworkrelatingtocontrolledstudiesinthisarea (Turner&Levine,2004) andsuggeststhevalueofresearch inoccupationaltherapythatexplorestheeffectivenessofthe metacomponentialapproachforoutpatientswithABI. s
